
BURGH; MO , AUGUST 23, 1869.FIRST EDIT Duke of Montpensier to the throne ofSpain, and declares that he is entirelyneutral on the question of the disposal ofthe crown.
PARIS, August 22.Frech o-rials have arrested -fiveThemorenCarlislitChiefs on the Spanish frontier.

EDMIII. LATEST FROM ÜBA

JIIID.I{"IGDT ' ~

UR O'CLOCK, a. 4.1NEWS BY CAB FRANCE CAPITALC By Telearapa'A4? thePinata:al/a ease a
GREAT BRITAIN.lANDON, „August 21.--The Morning_That has an editorial to-day on tb com-ing International Yacht Race. It says :

In a light wind and on smooth waterthere are several English yeah s thatmay berelied upon to beatMr. Be nett'sAmerican yacht Dauntless at every:point. The result of the recent race toCherbourg and return, as a test, wasmarred by an accident to the sails of the
' Dauntless. The impref among

yachtsmen is that she does not stand' toher canvass, and cannot compete success-,' fully in heavy any more than she can inlight weather cbut in' going free sheprobably would-sail as fasu, or faster, thanI our deep vessels. A yacht race around theAzores islands offers a fairer chance totest the qualltie3 of all vessels. If theAmericans will not sail around the Isle
; of Wight or Ireland, or on a short homecourse, rather than forego the trial,• letus race around the Azores.As the timefor the international boatracebetween the Harvard College andthe Oxford University crews draws nighthe excitement in sporting circles in-creases. Much of the space in the news-papers is given up to this subject. The

, following extracts are made from to-day's• journals:

PARIS, August 21.--It is now tolerablycertain that General Edward Lebous willbe appointed Minister of War.The Prenesays , a new Senatus Consul-tant is in. preparation, granting autono-my and greater liberties to thecolonies.PAms,,August 22.—The Journal officialpublishes an Imperial decree appointingGen. Lsbouf Minister of War, to succeedMarshal Niel, deceased.

•
(By Telegrsnh to the Pittsburgh Outtte.jWAstriwaToN, Augast.g.l4 18f4

COLORED MEN LYNCHED
Two colored men. calling themselves

Charles 'Brown and Jacob Merriman,who recently committed an outrage upon
a young lady on the line oftheAlexandria and ManassasRailroad, Weretaken out of the fail at Froptßoyal,-Va l.furciblY,Thursday morning,and lynched
'by a party of disguised men. •

_ SOUTH AMERICA.Lisnorti August 2L—Themail steamerfrom Rio Janeiro has arrived, bringingdates to the 28th of July. President_,Lopez was at Ascarra. He had plenty of,provisions but was, short of arms, am.(munition and otherwar material. The al-lied army had captured Villa Rica andwere preparing to storm Ascurra, Bar-rie() was likely to become President atASCIMMOLt.

EXCHANGE OF BONDS.General Spinner this mornigg receivedfrom a National Bank at York aletter containing. 127,000 10.40 bonds tohave them exchanged for 5.20 bonds.
THE WARM"SPELL._ .

To.day is the hottest of the summerthe thermometer ranging from 98 0105._FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, August 2L—Evening.--Console for money 93y i; !for account 93%.American securities (inlet and 'steady.Five-Twenty Bonds: '62s "c8435; do.65, old, 83%; do, '67, 82%; 10.40', 7614;628 at Frankfort, 8835; Erica 19%; Illi-nois 94%.
LivattpooL,' August 21.—Cotton mar-ket a shade easier; middling uplands13%d.; Orleans 14d.; • (sales 12,000bales, of which 4,000 bales were for spec.elation and °apt rt. .California whiteWheat lls@lle. id.; red western No:2 95."9d(Vs. 10. Western Flour 255. Sd.Corn 325. Oats 3s. 6d. Peas 435. 6d.Pork 103s. Gd. Beef 90s. Lard 78s.Cheese 625. Barxm 655.Lorroori, August 21.-=Whale Oil 395.ANTWERP, August 21.—Petroleum at

HAVRE, August 21.—Cotton 16330.FRANKFORT, August 22.—Five-Twen-ty bonds active and firm at 891'tl.

PHILADELPHIA.
The Heat—Proceedings or Labor Con

RIMcar Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)PHILADELPHIA, August 2L---The heatis intense; thermometer 102° in the shade.The National Labor Conzress re.as.
' sembled at 9 o'clock this morning. A:.
motion that the next Congress be held atLouisville on the 'l7th ofAugirat,lB7o,_was tabled. A resolution, was actopted
for the contribution of five cents each,
by methbers of the labor organization,"to defray expenses, etc. . . • .

„Tb? following officers for the ensilingyear wereelected by the Labor Congress:Presldent—Richard Trevillick, Detroit,Michigan; First Vice President--A..T.Cavis, Washington: D. C.; Second VicePresident—Cobrad IKuhn, New York;Recording Seeretary-4, II Walls, Phil;adelphia; Treasurer—A:C. Phelps, NewHaven, Connecticut. ,
The new officers were installed, endappropriately addressed.the Convention.

[ Mr. Lucker, thou retiring President,moved that this Convention,elect a dele-gate to the European International LaborCongress, to be held in Switzerland,which, alter debate, Was adopted.A. C. Cameron, of Illinois, was unani-nionsly elected such delegate, •and C. E..Ducker, ofNewYork, associate delegate:On motion, the Convention proceededto designate a place for holding the nextsession of the Convention, and 41nallyCincinnati, Ohio, was selected. •

Mr. Sylvia, from lite Committee oDtliasubject of a new politicaltStitv; *mead.their inability to report, and by requestwere continued until next year. :-
Resolutions ofsympathy with the Cu-can revolutionists, 'lstruggling Irelandand oppressed millions all over Europe,and for the reduction from five to threeyears of the naturalization .-term for for-eigners in this country, were adopted. -

The Chair announced that by the Con-stitution the time for the assembling ofthe next Congress was fixed for the thirdMonday of August,llB7o, and at threeo'clock in the afternoon the Congressfinally adjcurned.

(From the land and Water.)
__

The balance seems to favor the Oxfordcrew. If the Americans win, we willnot only learn the new style of rowine,,buthow.to maintain it. If the Oxfordswin, with aim weeks of exercise, withoutdoing their bestatany time, itwill be anaquatic revolution.
(From the Saturday Review.]We don't attach much importance tothe time made in training. If the Har-vard crew win the race, we vrillacknowl-edge our notions about our style-of row-ing are antiquated absurdities. '

(From the Spectator.)The opinion in respect to thecrews,and inregard to th 9 cnances of victory,are nearly even. The public are inquir-ing if the Americans have ever put out
• their whole strength. The route is ahard one, but the race is likely to beclose. If the weather is bad, the resultwill probably be in favor of the Oxfords;if good, thei Ilarvards will win. A niceslow English drizzle is the thing to takethe heart out of Americans. Regula•tions haVe been issued to keep the courseclear for two hours before and until therace is ended.

NEW Y ORK CITY.
:By Telegraph to tte Pittsburgh Gazette

Nxw YORK, August 21, 1869.Theweather to:day is extremely hot.Five cases of sun -stroke are reported,
none known to have resulted fatally.

The bark Cuba, from Havana, had fourmen in hospital there, twoof whom died.The Captain's child died aboard of yel-low fever..
ThePostmaster General is in the city.TameMillions in goldwere shipped to-;lay to prominent an Francisco housesby the Pacific road. - • -
The Atlantic Base Ball Club, ofBrook-lyn, beat theKeystone, of Philadelphia,this afternoon, at the giipitotinegrounds,by 34.t0 7.
Theyacht Freddie capsized in the baythis afternoon. The crew were saved bythe steatner,Magenta.
This afternoon,Jno.Harrison,a wealthyjunk dealer, and a girl named DellaAdams, were fatally wounded by pistolshots fired by Capt. Samuel Fess, of theship Pacific, in an affray which originat-ed in the following manner: Capt. Fusshad commenced beating a woman whotried to prevent himfrom chastisinga boy.whom he had detectedstealing lime fromhis ship, when Harrison interfered toprotect the woman. A crowd- collectedand an affray ensued. Pass was knock-ed own and noon ,regaining his feetpulled out a revolver and discharged it,wounding the above mentioned parties.Harrison-was arrested.Fourteen cases of sun-stroke occurredin this city to-day.Mr. Timothy C. Churchill. Treasurerof the Lincoln Monument Fund, pub-lishes a letter to-day, in which he statesthe contract was made some time sincewith H. K. Brown, the celebrated sculp-tor and authorof the Washington Monu-ment in Union Square, this city, andthat hehas already furnished - a plastercast of the late President, which was ac-cepted by the Committee and sent to afoundry to be cast in bronze. Mr. Brownhas been paid ten thousand dollars. onaccount, and the balance of the fund,eleven thousand dollars, is invested infive-twenty bonds.

The American Flint Glass Work% atthe corner of Richard and Commercestreets, Brooklyn, took fire from the fur-nace,yesterday, and before the flamescould be extinguished they were dam-aged to the extent of twenty-live thou-sand dollars; fully insured.It is announced that the newandin-creased tariffof freight charges on rail-roads to the -west, goes into operationto-day, and the miaow, competition be-tween theseroads Is terminated by acompromise.'
A train on the Marietta railroad ranover. and killed a man Saturday after-noon. near Liweland. Ho was a strangerand there was nothing on his person bywhich his name could be ascertained.The Coroner held six inquests lastnightand td-day.

-... ruesday repofts that 1,000 in•surgents have appeared in the vicinityof Macurlges. But few troops are in thedistrict and the Governor is unable to-check the patrititat, who are destroyingall the property owned by Spaniards.Another special from Nassau, N. P.,August 18,via Key. West, 21, gives theruling of theAdmiralty Court in the long

illcontested caseof the steamship alvador,charged with a violation of the eutrali-ty laws, that she was duly cl fired ac-cording to port regulations and that thevessel be delivered up, each par 5,to payirisown mete.. m,.aviariA," 'Aiiinfit-`-;—Senor''teillio.
Arredondo, Director of Savings Batik,left in the steamer Missouri for New 1York.

The weather is fair and favorable forcrops.
-The Morning Standard to-day has aneditorial on Canadian mutters. _ Thewriter says'there are great probabilitiesof a change in the relations betweenCanada and Great Britain, which wouldbe likely to be distasteful to a majorityof the inhabitants of the Dominion, if

- they were consulted. If there 18 anydissatisfaction with the existing state of
• of affairs, it in only by feelings that wecan safely- make intelligible to thosesouth of the frontier. AU that can bedone under the present government istorepudiate the notion that a withdrawalof the troops implies a desire to -shuffleout of responsibilities cast on. Great Bri-tain by the presence of a flag in colonialterritory, watch means military admin-istration. England is now in the, handsof those whofail to appreciate the Cana.dian question: _

Messrs. Harwood and -Hatcher, whowere arrested at New York and taken toEngland for trial ona•charge of 'forgery,were brought up at the Mansion Houseto-day for a preliminary examination.At the close Mr. HatCher was dischargedand Mr. Harwood remanded for trial.
LoNDol August 21.—Evening.—Mr.Gladstone has entirely •recovered hishealth:

Thirtir rebel prisoners arrived fromhe interior this afternoon.

FROM WEST INDIES.
By Telegraohao the Pittsburgh (3 sze tte. 7
- HAVANA, Aug. 21.—Advices from St.Ttannas to the 16th state the steamer
Telegrafa was anchored at Tortola. TheAmerican steamer Seminole had sailedfor Porto Rico. •

,News St. Dthe 2dstates thatfromCaoral, withth mingoree tothousandtroops, was besieging A hua.Newsfrom Hayti to the 9th states thatSainave hadretreated from Jacrnel, butwas continuing the siege at Aux-Cayes.A Dutch schooner, loaded with articlescontrand of war, had been capturedthere.
Dispa chea -received from Caractet tothe 9th tate Gen. Monagas is in com-mand o the troops besieging Maracal--11

bo. The besiegers are widen try threeFederal vessels. AU the. States of theRepublic have sent troops and the mer-chants are generally in favor of. the Fed-eral forces. Gen. , Pulgar is makinggreat preparations to resist. The popu-.
. lace of Maracalbo are hostile to him.

CINCINN T1.."
By Telegraph to the pito urga eizette.3

, CtivoirmATl, Angn t 21,7Several lightaltewers last nigh and tide afternoonwererefreshing. he , thermometer was93 degrees in thehade at noon and 9Gdegrees at 3P. M. ,
.

John Lyman, a toy seven ' years old,was crushed Lode th,hetween twofreightears on the India spoils fk, CincinnatiRailroad. 1 ,The Southerns, o New . Orleans, willplay theRed Stockin to-morrow. Forthe game with the, makers; of. Lan-singburg, New York, iv th whom theRedStockings play on Moir day, great prep.arations have been mad . ' All the rail-roads except one leading 'to the city havemade halffare arrangeme ts. • .
Fourteen workmen-I den Park have.angered from sun stroke since.Thursday.TwO of thern,dit. , - ,

..
.

At_atz o'clock,t hie evening'alaborer,named Heritian,Heneradell, folk dea'fromexcessive haikkanddrmtfteimess, 1

ST. Louis.
Sale .of Government Property—Death

from the Heat—Prize Fight Arrange-meat:
LBY Teterraoh to the Plttiburzh Gazette.)

ST. Louie, August '2l.—The extensive
corral buildingson Strange airenue, occu-
piedby the GoVernment during the war,
with some other Government property,were sold to-day at auction.Two more deaths by sunstroke oc-curred today.

Articles of agreement were signed to: .hy_Jim Coyne and Patsy Regan, fora fight at '142 pounds for $5OO a side, totake place on the 24th of November, inKentucky, withinfifty miles of Cincin-nati. Ifeither party weighs more thanthe stipulated weight he is to forfeit themoney up. No arrangement hasyet beenmale for another fight between Allenand Gallagher.
,

ST. Louis, August 22.—Perdinand Gutman, having a wife and nine children,blew thetop of his head off with a pistplthis afternoon.
,• One of the articles of_agreement 'be-:-tureen Jim Coyne and Ratsy Reardon'provides that the stakes and excursionmoney shall be presented to the stake-holder to be disposed of as he chooses.Henry A. Soria, of New Orleans, wasarrested here yesterday. by orderof theauthorities of that city, •

The Oxford crew were out for practiceagain t&.day,. They made good pace.with thirtyeight to thirty-nine strokesper. minute, well pulled. Th6-Harvardcrew were alsoout, with. the Jewett boat.The oxwain's seat has been lowered,which increased Their steadiness. Theygo away briskly ittsnearly forty strokesper minute. Teir rowing is regardedvery satisfactorhy. Good judges thinkthe Harvards are likely, to lead in therace. At the special desire of theHar-vard crew, Thomas Hughes, ex.ruemberof Pariament •for Oxford, has been ap-pointed referee. Mr. Simmons, of theHarvard crew, is slightly indisposed to-day. The betting is now sevenlo fourori the'Oxford.
At the-octal race to-day Kelly beatSadler for the championship of the,Thames.

SPAIN. L0VII.V
ltie.nnin,.August 21.—Admiral Nunezis dead.
The volunteers have petitioned theGovernment to spimz the life of Palo,who was recently captured at the head ofa Carlist band.ThePrefect of Perpignan was arrestedat 'l'ristam with ten other Carnets whowere about to cross the frontier. "

Notwithstanding tho stories of inva-sion and insurrection it is now believedthe Carlist movementisended.PARIS, August 21.—The La . Prance ofto-day says ,Cuba is lost to Spain, andthe wisest thing Spain. condo is to take,advantageOf the present kb:union.It isassertedon reliable. authority that'the preliminaries of a treaty for the cest_Ithin of Cuba have been signed.
MADRID, Angnst 22.—The troops arestill pursuing fugitive Carlists in thefrontier provinces and.hatro taken manyprisoners. ,

MilitiaSent After Regilators—Tbe Ex-ceadve Heat---Stabbed at a, Hai!,(BY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette. iLOUISVILLE, August 22..—Three coin-
alltold'

of State Militia, numbering allto ld about ninety-five men, left •_this_
,

morning at ).o'clock for Lebanon, ICY-,to be distributedIn the lower conntieh,
_

..where'theRegulators have been depre-dating for some trouepast, -

iThe heat' to-da- has een eicessve.the thermometer
y.ranginb g at times ashigh as 102degreps In the Shade: ' '

'

• A Inall,hall4l;Vilarley Barter, ,vita..stabbed last nigh .at a ball_ up tOwnioyionee -JoeBowmali. •'Mlle endeavoring Ailiquell:a qilarier-fietween the latter, anti -Ianother Individual. - ,

'TENNESSEE.
The Secretary of State and Reptidlation.
I.By Tales/Atli to the Pittsburgh easerto.lNAsELiILLB, August 21.—Mr. Fletcher,
Secretary of State,Publishes a letter to.
day In response to 'bondholders, whowisked to know whether they shouldhold their new bonds. He tells themthat"their new bonds in law and equityare as good as the old, and re:Ur:mendsthem to keep them. Lie says they can-not be repudiated, because they are col-lectable by law in the federal courts,either by direct snit against the State orby bill in equity to enforce the State'slien against she railroads for the benefitof Bondholders: In conclusion, hesays:
',Repudiation- is impossible for manyreasons. Firat, and above all, because,thepeople-of Tennessee are too proud andtoo lack:est; because there is not the shad.ow of justification for it, and because ourbonds are collectable in the Courts. Itis impossible, in the face of the condem-nation of the world.. No. Legislaturecan or dare adoptameasure whichwouldbrand- every Tennessean with disgracewherever he may go on the face of theearth, and which would make our chil-dren's children blush to own their mi.tivity."

oTA"sco „
Banquet .to the• Goverinur 'General.(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh 'Gutter.), ,‘

tts

HALIFAX, August 21.—Thebang ue • to
the ''Gpverruir General last -tight'w agrand affair. Sir John Young hedid not withdraw, one:Worddiliiiiaebecspeech. It hasbeen la?iste seen ed. Hehad been represented' as ea ing a chan ge01 allegiance wonld,-be- • ible:',Thlawas incorrect, and 'on that tvore trouble•'illotte.: Helad spoken-of 'a"ohabite ofal;jagiance, thereby, centempiating:Aiffer,
7eqt•relations with England, but the ideaof severance neveroccurred Ao Win._ •

(By Telegraph to thePltieburgh 6imette.l
Augtist 21:1—The weather'is clear and.roacting hot. Thermozneter_nitibior-one at noon4vid•ninety:sizAbpsit,,two o'clock. George D. SElles; agetitiorMr. Biggs, tobacconist, fell , dead Air.a.wagon from sun stroke today, makingthe fotirth'ileath froutithat cause since-yesterday giArDing.

The wife of Polo, the Carlist. leaderwho wascaptured at Almagro, has inter-ceded with General Prim for the life ofher husband.
Dissensions have arisen in the Cabinetinregard to the manner in which ctheGovernment should proceed againstthose Bishops ,who have refused to obeythe decree of theRegent. -
In Barcelona fifteen thousand workingmen have struck for higher wages andothers are expected to Join them in themovement. Grave fears are entertainedfor the preservation of order.There is a rumor that Gen. Pennies,Duke of,Chester, will, be exiled to the .Canaries.,

-

• •
The Regent, Serrano, positively deniesthat he stultalue /the

_ pretenatons of the

1o,l°w:44*mill-I'4er LU Iteltlmerp„`CByTelegraph to tee Putts:ash .gazatte.)
BALTIMORA,Atigttet, 24,—A. difficultyoccurred tills afierneou. at a restaurantin tiesuburbs'of the city between aparty of me , in which Lewis Moltenwas badly beaten by : John rhambers.bleltee left t e Place and subsequentlyreturned with h 1 brother as a guest andfriend, when die party assaulted Cham-berB.. Lewis Meltee struck' Chamberswith ~'a stone'' welching -.fen - pounds,crushing out his, brains and causing in.staot-deattl._ All parties were arrested.

Presidentdrant inRhode Island.(By Telegraph to the arg paseite.iPROVIDENCE, August ';21.-.--President(.41;ant was received by the Newport,mtnicipal authorities at the StateHouse to-day. This afternoonabrilliantreceptionwas held in his honorat the, villa of Ex-Senator Morgan. The gouts:kat Tallapoo-sa, with an official party, arrived, herelast evening. - _

—The German Associations of Cincin-nati have decidedto celebrateAlexandervon Elumboldt'y birthday, September14th, - •
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_ .LBy Telegraph to the Pltteburgh.pazette.) "

HAVANA, August 21.—AdVices fromMatanzas state that the Captain Generalhad reviewed the 'troops in ;-that city..They expressed Willingness to go Intoactive service.
The rebels, four hundred strong, in thejurisdicilon of Colon, have been commit-

ting depredations. They burnt severalestates.
Col. Beutgazi, who left Puerto •Padrewith a regiment numbering 800 men,escorted a convoy to Los Tunas, and en.countered the rebels , twice. Severetights ensiled, but the results are un-known. Report says be reached LosTunas.
Captain General De das 'has arrivedhere from Matanzaii. •
A. J—Simmons,who ad been confined-six months at Puerto rincipe,•was re.•leasedat the intercessio ofConsul Gen-eral Moab and left for' ew Yota on thesteamship Missouri.
WASHINGTON, Angus 22.—Cuban ad.vices to the 9threceived in this eitysgivethe following statement of the politicalcondition there:

..- The volunteers are exhibiting the put.,imeetheir organizatibn at of seiz.'ing the Government of theNand cifCubafrom Spain. Everywhere through-out the Island they are acting in con-cert, and now exercise the same controlover De Rodas that expelled Dulce fromhit) position. It is reported that a for-midable organization ot .Spaniards in theinterest of the Cespedes Government inevery part of the Islari3d has been ex-Jolied throu
of thish the mean oa spTheobject
gf

organizati ' n was toy. corm-teract thatof the volunteers and strength-en the Cubans in the field in meansnecessaryto carry on the contest. Ibisthey did, bat the expose has driven bun-Areds into the Cuban army, and giventbem a moral and physical power thatWill be a terror to the Spanish troopsandvolunteers as organized qnthe island. Itis reported De Rodas contemplates re-signing and returning tO Spain, believ-ing that his longer continuance in hispresent position wouldetract from hiswell-earned reputation.
A. special dispatch to the New Yorkit.Herald, from Havana, ugust 19,. viaKey West, states that in (diligence fromVolona on Tuesdp• -rr • -
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~'BRIEF TELEGRAMS.•

—TheSbutzenfest commences at Balti-more to-day and continues four days.—There are five hundred and thirty-eight soldiers' orphans in Cincinnati.—Reports .fromall parts of Oregon in-dicate a much larger yieldof wheat thanwas anticipated.
—A deficiency of eighteen thousanddollars has been diticovervd in the Coln-er's Department of, the Branch Mint at.San Francisco;
—The fires which'haie raged in the:woods of Washington Territory sinceJuly first have been nearly extinguishedby therecent heavy rains.
—Edwara Howland, • son of a shipowner at New Bedford, Mass., commit-ted suicideat. Lake Lebo, Cala., August16th, by blowing out his brains.
—Commodore Vanderbilt was marriedonSaturday morning, at Londcin, Cana-da West, to Isabella Crawford, daughterofRobert L. Crawford, of.Mobile, Ala-bama. • ' ' '

. ,urdayafternoon, atHarbor Creek,Pennsylvania. George. Perkins, of Buf-falo, Wiacensin, was run over and in-stantly killed by a freight train, whileUncoupling cars.
—Two sailors, named John Connor andAlnen Sharp, have been arrested a, To-ronto, Canada, on-.suspicion of havingscuttled the schooner Garry Owen, re-cently stink opposite Aahtabula, Ohio.
—At a meeting .oftnemannfacharers ofFall River, Friday ,night lait, ilway de-termined to run' all -the '..fantorienbtitthree days in the week for: the present.This will put over five hundred.thoik,sand spindles on half time.
—The century plant, now in blossomatFrost's green house, Rochester, NewYor'r, will be removed to Chicago nextThursday, to be exhibitedfor the benefitof the Young Men'a Christian Associa-tion of thatcity.' It is nineteenfeet high.l

—The amount of arrears ofpenalty,iii.dependent of taxesi 'accrued, by a largenumber of brokers living in Brooklyn,who failed to make proper monthly re.turns to the:revenue officers, arid againstwhomsuits have been commenced, ex.oceds $400,000 .
—At Carlisle, Pa., last week,Adam Tituswas sentenced to be hinged for the mur-der of Henry Steamni.• Paul Schoppawas also sentenced tobe hanged for raw-der. Commodore Gould;the court crier,•an Old man, droppeddead in therootcrasthe latter sentence was pronounced.
--Commistaioner Delano decides thatthe practice Of corporations, which'obvylr atwoarerUnuiitreeddStota westhhotdxand five-per cent. on all dividends, interest, c00.4.pons, &c., of treating such amount asexpenses of-.business, and dednetable, '

wrong and should not be allowed.—The Secretary of the Treasury final:sly acceded to the proposition of Mildnessmen .San Fran- and a large'amount of coin Was drawerfroththif •••Treasury there' on Saturday; but theState suffered by the loss or the week'strade and depreciation of values; frontthe scarcity of coin to pay for purchases.
—Private advices state that the Empe-ror of Japan is making extensive prep-arations. for the reception of the Duke of'Edinburg, now enroute toYokohoma.The Tycoon's

, aidpalace has been re-paired fur his residence while at. Yeddo,and horsesand carriages have been or-dered from China for his transportationand convenience.
—A dispatch from Mauch Chunk,Saturday, says : All the colliers havestruck In theriazleton reglon,excemt thoseat Ashburton and Buck Mountains, andall at Beaver Meadow region except thoseof the Honroy Brook Company at AnnArundel, Spring Mountain Company atJanesville. and W. T. tiarter 4k. Co., atBeaver Meadow, and at the colliery ofUpper Lehigh county in Upper Lehighregion. I
—Officer Slate, lof Rochester, was inBuffalo yeaterdayi looking for _partiessaid to have perpetrated a"stupendons

patent rigt swindle. Tfanners on.the line nfth he frontier andhaefewin the in-terior counties -are said to have beenswindled out of MO,OOO. A warrant hasbeen issued and search made fora broker,in that city who issaid to be accessory ,to the swindle, and inte'negotiatedforgednotes to a large amount. ' •
—A dispatch from' Tiffin, Ohio, statesthat nearly, all of :the businessportion ofthe town of.Republic, Seneca county,was horned Thursday night. 1 The lossis supposed to be about fifteen thousanddollars, and-the insurance seven thous-and dollars, ofwhich two thousand fivehundred dollars is In the Phcenix, $l,OOOin the.Putnam of -Hartford, $2,500 in theUnderwriters, of New York, and $l,OOOin the Home, of Columbia. • '

"

—The final Commission on the phrt ofthe United States government to inspectthe Union and Central ,Pacficßallways.will meet at Omaha to-day and will pro-oeed thenceleisurely toSacramento,--ex-ambling the work in zall, parts aktheYproceed. The Communion consists ofGen. Hiram Walbridge;o-f Now,Yerk;S.M. Felton, President of thePhiliffelphia,Wilmington and naltimore•• lialirdad,Gen. Boyd, ofKentucky, Gen, Winslow,'oflowa, and Gen. Comstock,lateof Gen.Grant's stair.,•

' 42. -Albion N. Towne, Esq., AssistantEluPerintendent of the Cnicago, Burling-.toil and Quincy R eiroackhas receivedtheappointment of General Superintendr ,ant of the Central Pacific Rallinad; atasalary of thirteen thousand dollarsAngold. He takes with him several"iten.-flatten connected with the Chicage;‘Bni-Wigton and Quincy Railroad as anbordi;mates. Mr. Towne is universally recog.;nized as one of the most intelligent, ea-,clent and capable railroad men in this'West. Col. Hammond. theGeneral SulPerintendent of the UnionPacific, was,forinerly Superintendent of the Chicago,,and Quincy, and Mr. Towne'Was'One ofhis subordinates.
`1" few days ago Pierre Laentochean,“7.otibg Frenchman, was killed by aChippewa " Indian in Watab, Benton-conhty, Minnesota. The young man Inwrestling had thrown the Indian, and inrevenge onafter, while engaged in a.gamo of cards, the murderer took theopportunity when Pierre's bead was,bent forward, and came from behind and'struck a downward blow with a largehunting knife bitting Pierre on thefront of the head, driving theknife to thehanole in -Melinda and killing him in-capey.he Indian made good ones-and is still at large. He isoftheparties that killed two lumbermenon Rum river in 1887and was let off withanew blanket am:lvin for his punish-=ante , •

El

TheArmy Officers' Reunion on theGettys.burg Battle Wield.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gut tte.)
-GETTYSBURG, PEI.,IIISta few officers have as yet arrived, but to-morrow noon and eventing two -railroadtrains from different 'directionsbring hither Major General Meadeand staff,_ together with a number-of other generelatAnd subordinate 4.officers; formerly attached. to thearmycorps that participated in the battle.The number of ConfederateGeneralswillbe small, according to the present indi-cations. The business engagements ofGen. R E. Lee will not, he says, permithim to bepresent. Visitorsare constantlyarriving. There will bea Militaryescort todistinguished, officers from the railroadstation to their quarters. It IS thoughtthat the inspection of various points ofthe battle field will not be cominenced.until Tuesday, and this will occupy,several days, thus affording opportunityto persons who have not already com-menced their. journey liitherward toreach here and-participate-in th-filiro-ceedings.

. ,Extensive Fire atRochester, N. Y.(By Telegraph to the Pltiaburgh Gazette.]ROCHESTER, N. Y., August22.—A de. .structive fire occurred In this city this•afternoon at two o'clock. The oldRochester House block, on Exchangestreet, was totally destroyed. It was tits.copied by Luther Gordon it Co., 'as aplaning'Mill, and by Whiting & Doty,.sashsash makers. .Nearly one million.feet ofpine lumber !tithe yard' adjblning was'destroyed. The loss to Gordon it Co:,113140,000, with an insurance ,of $5,000

aITWhiti & Doty's loss is $5,000; insuredfor $2, 00. Lamberton & Mack, ownersof the uilding„lose $5,000 and have noinsur Ce. The fire was accidental.. ,

GresitTiot at Saratoga. '
C:133, Telegraph to tne Pittsburgh .Gazette. 3 '- '
. SARATOOA, 'Auguat'f.22.-The • trot beeratween--Corn dore Vanderbilt's -Moan- i ,taro Boy a d McMahon's Lady Thorn_;,—

takes plac on Monday at 12 -o'clock.The track is In good order: Mountain 'Boy is said tp have made one.,quartermile in thirty-four seconds whiletrainingrecently. '-- I - ' •

The Louisville Bridge.The Cincinnati Committal learns thattheBridge Compapy , are displaying un-wonted energy_ in rushing forward theirwork. All-the Veil assaw mills,_are exclusively`engaged work:ing material.for the , bridge. The bridge_top and bastion is thronged with work-.
,men, and the iron Work ontheRing spanfrom this side is being put ep. • `Cribs are 'being built for- the trestle-work szaridthe:abutments over the Indiana side, and al-seedy this one huge crib encroached nponthe channel of the Indiana chute; and bythe first of next week the navigation'of •the lalls'willhe_effeclnally closedfor nav-; -" liTiffittriesear cliething but.tylishliirdtan pass the obitruction. GeneralWeitzel, on behalf of. the Government, isalso badly engaged damming the fails,and with a large•number..of workmen istaking advantage of the low stage ofwater in making his huge wooden.wingdam. As at present advisedi; the falls at -'Loulsvihe will be•wholly, 'closed to navi-gation for two months to come. Thecanal is the only,ontlet for the balance ofthe year. In the Meantime the Southernsupply of coal must be ekhansted, as znone can go down from Pittsbnrgh :.-cepting to double trip and reshipmentthrough the canal:

ashington Ite=,
Among PoStoffice changes are MorrisCross Roads, Fayette county--M.'V. B.Scott, vice William Scott, Sr.,. resigned.Barnhart's Mills,:Rutler county, Pa—Andrew Barnhart, vice S. Fleeger, re-.moved..
Advices from a Radical soarce in3fle.=-aissippi have been received here, indi—-eatingthe nominationof A. G, Brown; as..the-Deniocratic candidate :for Governor,mid. the abandonment of theproposedConservative' movement, 'which wasoriginated for the. purpoee-4if makingJudge Lewis Dent -floverno,r of. theState.- The reasons given for this im- --

.portant political change- are, that the-recent unqualified `rejectionofthe DentMovement by the President and the pro-bability that theRadicals will receive-thesupport of the Adminietration havesttip-ped the Conservatives of their an-ticipated pOwer, and the people now'Pro-pose to assume the old party -,lineS "ofDemocracy and Republicanism,:

Twit•fziendr s of Chief Justice Chase areopen and loudmouthed iri their asiertion,that they have assurances of support torhim from the South for 'the nett'Pr ei- •-=dential election., Theysay,that the Con.serystive Republican movement. in theSouth was. organized.for hie benefit 'aridVia.result of the Dent'zievment in Mb-- •sissippi wilt In the end demonstrate thewisdom of their predictions: r.General F.Dent, known fainillarly aa the Prod.,dent's doeriteeper, publicly:declares hisWillingneis to wager hit:inert- year'ssatr'ary that' Judge*-.Chtute will be the next-- ,• 3candidate of theDemmer for
e

krealdentw---.'iand his brother, Judget .Dent„-wilt•be tAnext Governorpf issippi;
not Natick- unlyGitsettv-iitbllsheilat the :home of Mr.`Packer,- says-he is =very - unpopular.there, .. *yen :among - -own Part)issA,OfvempntaPlahe will not carry ,

rosePam vote'the aid inineis."`- HiePettialt •and nigigardlyWartt ofeliberality teivardi'his own cotintf, toeut,luve alienated. T—-vezytlmany,.,ot citkume 7,llrhe have `.knnwn blitz loAke.tit aria
:••• Vutatriral=The last prop:4lEloaht"that -

-7.kaki Icilimer (Walker), and._ Jenkins(Wello,plain resilm, and,:some one elaa.,, be selieteaNI Chairman' of:theState
mitten. °This 'course, it -is' believed,would heal all dlffikenees; arid: nialre-the,Republican:party of Virginia ;a unit insupport of President Grant's administra-tion. '

ispecgmtvemoney," say& &Delaware--paper, "Is all theth eme of the AlsensaMnto; Pennsylvania; Th'e .tiemocrats aredelighted withtheir hivesof handling it,arltheßepnblicans'at the- certainty of e- -

its beiri3Xleal:fornothlikipl)
--.
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